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Long Isiand Expressway: 
The Longest Parking Lot 
‘AN ABOUT TOWN: ‘Miss Universe of y Ty Power’s dghtr Romina and actor Robert 
“'61,” Marlene Schmidt (who shed hus- | 

band Ty Hardin of H’wood), has a new mate. 
German TV star Hanz Dietrich Qtte . .. CBS 
landlord Bill Paley refused H. Hughes’ offer 

‘to buy all of his network stock . . . Biggest 
loser this year in Vegas, they say, is the son 
of a shah. Over 750 Big Ones. (US. aid 
money?) . . . Gina Lollobrigida’s 10-room 
apartment in Paris cost her $420,000 . 
Lynda Johnson is much prettier than that 
photo from Spain in the N.Y. Times. But 
that’s the price you pay when you quarrel 
with news fotogs . . . The Rolling Stones’ 
Keith Richards can’t wait to get back to 
London where Canadian fashion model Karen 
Moller makes his a Happy Face... Famed 
criminal barrister Mel Belli and Fat Montan- 
don chase away each other's elums ... Star 

_ Jennifer Jones’ pals wish she'd find someone 
to help stop the melancholia since her hus- 
band died . . . Ice-skating champs Don Me- 
Pherson and Carol-Ann Warner ended their 
less-than-one-year marriage. But will continue 
their act . . . New Yorkers who suffer bump- 
er-to-bumper motoring on the Long Island 
Expressway call it the world’s longest park- 
ing lot. 

DIRECTOR Mike Nichols dates this-doll- 
and-that-babe but he-always seems to return 
to Ann Marshall . . . Bob Evans, newest 
producer at 20th Century-Fox, and his starlet 
wife are back in circulation and better friends 
than ever .. . The Kennedy family author- 
ized the one book about the assassination the 
public will believe. The detective work was 
done by Wm. Manchester. The book will be 
published next year. It agrees with the War- 
ren Report that Oswald did it... Peyton 
Place” co-stars Chris Connolly and Pat Mor- 
row decided to wait another year before 
blending . . . George Hamilton’s national 
publicity won him so many movie deals he 
had to cancel his entire season of summer 
stock . . . Barry Nelson of “Cactus Flower” 
and socialite Genevieve Comstock are a sail- 
boat duet off Southampton . . _ New Tew: 

Hofman. 
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